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Davs Hendersen stats 1100.000 which
Jfartln Tydsman rites him (or Boekla
Skarvan te rereup raclnff losses. Its
hides' th. mnniy and serves five yearn In
prison, stubbornly keeping his mouth
shut, both te ths pollre end the old Kane;
who ft.re utter th loot. .Only Mlllman. n

male, knows where he has hidden
rrlien and te hls.eurjirlsa returns
It. but advlsss him te kIve It back te Ha
ewnef. After n. series of adventures
which brines him Inte contact with
NIcole Caprlane. an eld ranr lender, and
his sweet and womanly daughter. Teresa.
Date bees te hunt up one Page Qrerre,
te whom he has ft totter from NIcole.
This contains a secret cede which Is In;
tended te double-cres- s Hendersen, and
secure the money fcr Caprlane and h a
ioeomnllces. When Teresa finds this
out she remonstrates, arousing her father

a fit of anner, which causes his sud-di- n

death. Tresa fellows, Hendersen te
New Yerk, finds he has been drugsed te

In Dase Ooerge's hotel, and sets
ibeut te outwit her father's friends.
Meanwhile Uoekle trails her te
the hotel.

AND HERE IT CONTIHXrEa

vriAY," he said cordially, "I'm glad

UI met you I That listens geed ! 8ure I

I guess I can flx that! Dage Geerge

and me ain't exactly pals, and we don't
il... ..-- !

love cacu etner any mero laeu yuuu
notice but he knows where he gets off
",1th Cunny Smeeks ! Yeu wait n min-ut- c,

and I'll get him en the pheno."
Cunny Smeeks. alias the Scorpion,

of the elite of the New Yerk under-worl- d,

left the room. Beekie Skervan
crawled negligently back en the couch.
He smiled softly and chewed content-
edly en his cigar. Things were work-in- s'

well.
"There's nothing llke credit In this

wicked world," Beekie Skervan con-fin-

saptently te .himself. I may

litue te tun up- - n with Mr.
Cunny Smeeks before I'm through,
rnnbbe quite a fat little Ml -b-ut he

ran nlwnya send it te Bn!dy- -lf I'm net
here I What? It's beginning te leek

Keod again. Five years I've been try-in- g

te get the grappling hook en thnt
coin. It loekf pretty geed new, nnd

I suefs I can see It coming nnd I
L'iips I won't hnve te wait ns long na
lSnldy will!" He wagged his head
plcnhantly. "I never was fend of San

and I always wanted te
travel I Perhaps Bnldy nnd Mr. Cunny
Smeeks won't be such geed friends by --

ntid-bv. I dunne! I only knew thnt
Iioeklo Sknrvan won't be sticking
around te see them go Inte mourning
for their share of thnt hundred theu-Min- tl

thnt they think they're going te
get net se's you'd observe it I

Beekie Skarvan's eyes swept thedin
indifferently and without Interest. They
fastened finally en the toe of his own
beet. The minutes passed, and as they
pnssed a scowl come gradually te Beekie
Slmrvan'8 ince, ami u tut
sudden nervous gesture went te his lore-Lea- d

and brushed across his eyes. His
thoughts seemed te have veered into a
les pleasant channel.

"Yes," he muttered, "you can take
It from me that I ain't serrv Dave
Hendersen'" dead net very I He never
taw all my cards, and that a the eno
held Baldy had en me." The room
was apparently overheated rer n fat In
mnn. A bead of sweat came out en
Beekie Skarvan's forehead. He swore
ravagely. "Yeu damn feel, can t you
fersct It? You're net afraid of n dead
ii'tu new, are yen?"

T.ie Scorpion came back.
"Come en I" he said, from the doer-un- v.

"It's fixed! He put up a howl
nnd wouldn't stand for It at first, arid
he kicked se hard that I guess he's in
with the girl all right. He said he had
r.e piace te put anybody ; but he come
across nil right with a twist of the
frrews. Yeu re a friend of mine, nnd

e Baltimore spiel gees see?" The
pnle blue eves darkened suddenly. "Yeu
ret what I've done, don't you? Dage

e (J. ...!.. Annlla n i A If llle
ihing bust's' open and Dnge Geerge
tumbles te whnt I've handed him, I'm
mabbe going te have n little gang war
en my hands."

"T Mt von!" sold Beekie Skarvan
earnestly, as he joined the ether In the j

doorway. "And that gees into we dui
ut a hundred cents en the dollar and
j nu knew Bnldy well enough te knew
v.hnt that menns."

The Scorpion laughed.
"Oh, well, It's nothing te worry

nlieut! As I told you. I've never been
ery fend of the Dnge anyhow, nnd I

picss I enn tnke care of anything he
wants te f,tnrt.

"There'd be only eno of us In nt the
hiilsh and It wouldn't be Dnge
deergc! Yeu can go the limit, nnd
"tt'll find you've get the biggest bark-hi- R

en nnv count In little old New
Yerk! Well, come en ever, nnd I'll
introduce you."

"Sure! That's the stuff!" said
Beekie Swnrvnn, ns he accompanied
the ether te the street. "Bnldy said

ou were the renl goods nnd I guesn
1 get te hnnd it te Bnldy!" He
(buckled suddenly nnd wheezlngly. ns
iliey went down the block. "The
Baltimore creek eh? Me nnd Dnge
Oeerge! Lenve it te me! I guesa I
can hnndle Dnge Geerge!"

And twenty minutes later, In a room
mi the third fleer of the Iren Tavern,
Hoeklo Skarvan, "handling" Dnge
fJcerge, laid n detaining hand en the iproprietor's nrm, ns the latter was
middling him geed-nigh- t.

"Loek here," whispered BoekI
Hknrvan. "I knew you're en the level
because Cunny Smeeks says re; but I
Kt te 1st low. damned low sawv? 1

n n't for meeting people net even for
llflLaltir. Am l.- In 1. (.nit l M. (1.. ' 'A

hew about It? Have I get neighbors?
I nln't taking any chnncea."

Dage Geerge laid his forefinger
fileng his nose and smiled reassuri-
ngly.

"Ah, yes!" he eald. "Yes, yea, I
understand ah? But you need have
no fear. I de net take guests, except"

he shrugged his shoulders "except
you understand, eh? te oblige a friend
like Ounny Smeeks. Otherwise"
again the shoulders lifted "I would
net have the be great honor of offering
you a room. Is It net se? Well, then,
tnere. is e eno here, except" he
Jerked his thumb toward the opposite
doer across the hall "my niece, who
will net trouble yeui and In the next
room re ners a rrlend or mine, who will
net trouble you eltbejr. There Is no one
mm. Yeu need have no fear, I awrare
you, you need have no feat."

Beekie Skarvan nodded.
"Thafa all right, then," he eald hi

a cordial and relieved tone. "It's only
that I get te be careful."

He shook hands with Dage Geerge, as
ne latter again bade him geed-nigh- t.

e closed his doer and sat down. The
bulge or the protruding cigar butt
metamorphosed what was Intended foran amiable amile Inte an unlovely
grimace.

"Niece eh?" murmured BoeHeBtamn te himself. "Well, well nnd
in the room acrens the hall I I guess
.. we? 5 te bed Just yet, net Justet but I guess I'll put out the light."

enAPTEu xvm
The Itoem en tile Third Floer

It was pitch black. Dnve Hender-Je- n

opened hb drowsily. He lay
ler a moment puzzled and bewildered
"" te where he wna. And than ss

returned in fuller m:nburet
j '"I lie remembered tlmt he hail thrown
""wit down en the bed fully drestcd

d must hnve fallen nslcep. j

He btlrred new uneasily. He wns
:

i
unioiiifertnle. Something brutull)

... .,,, iiiviuiiiuis Hcrmeu te ue nreii- -
," nm' herlng line Ills blde. IIe felt
,?17,"1umJ; ''J'" UIi his haad-a- nd

iii,,S,.tt,1,CB,LsrV.It wnH hl "ifelver.
probably, otherwise hare

IV

slept straight through the night.- -

na he had turned ever In his
sleep undoubtedly,' had twisted In Ills'
pecjjet. nnd lind resolved Itself Inte a
sort of skewer, muzzle end up, that dug
ungraciously itnd painfully Inte his ribs.

lie straightened the revolver In his
pocket and the touch of the weapon,
seemed te clear his faculties nnd fling
him with n audden jolt from the bor-
derland of sloepy, mental Indolence Inte
a whirl of mentnl activity. He re-
membered Mlllman. Mlllman nnd the
revolver were lndlsselubly associated.
Only Mlllman had returned the money.-Tha- t

wan the strangest part of It. Mlll-
man hail returned the money. It wna
ever there new en tli fleer In tlm tlria
suit case. He remembered his scene with
Mlllman. IIe remembered that he had
deliberately fanned his passion Inte a
wane near., no should thercfore be luan unbridled rage with Mlllman new
eniy no wasn't. Ner would that anger
seemingly return even nt his bidding.
jiiieuu, mcre eccmeu te De a cold,
deliberate, rcaseucd
creeping upon him. It was net pleas
ant, lie tried te fight It off. It per-
sisted. He wns conscious of a slight
headache. IIe stirred uneasily again
UPOn the bed, Facts. hnu-nve- r hft
might Wish te nveid thorn, wcrn nnlrl.
blooded, stubborn things. They began
te assert themselves licre In the quiet
and the darkness.

Where was that sporting instinct of
fair play of his of which he was se
proud? Mlllman had net geno te that
plgeon-cet- o with eny treacherous me- -

UJHVisksiskw
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Willi a bound he reached the dress
sultrase nnd flung up the lid. The

money was gene!

tire. Mlllman had net played the
traitor, either for bis own ends or nt
the Instigation of the nollce. Mlllmnn.

0
blunt
risk of tHeu ht'X ncccptlng '

known ns n prison bird, no possible
explanation could nvail him if he were
found with the money In his possession,
cnu geno in order te tnve n friend
nnd that friend was Dnve Hendersen.

Dnve Hendcre shook his head. Ne
he would net ucccpt that net be

meekly ns nil that! Mlllman hadn't
saved him from nnrthlnir. He rmilil
have get the money himself nil right
lYavoe0cng0nen0o theDw.tse?.PO"Ce

..nV,M '
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within hlra suddenly called
coward I In that day In the' prison
library 'when he had felt himself cer.-- ,
ncred, he had been desperately" eager
enough for help. It was true,' that as
things had turned out, he 'could have
gene safely te the plgeon-cet- o himself,
as he actually had done, but he. had net
foreseen the craft of NIcole Caprlane
then, and his back had been te the, wall
then, nnd the odds had seemingly piled
te an Insurmountable height against him

and Mlllman, shifting the danger and
the risk to his own shoulders, had
stepped Inte the breach,

MUlmnn bad that. There was
no gainsaying It. Well, he admitted It.
didn't he? He had no quarrel with
Mlllman en that score new, hed he?
He scowled savagely In the darkness.
It Mlllman with his infernaL nuir
etic nnd overweening. honesty that was
the matter. That was what It was I
His quarrel with Mlllman lay In the

. fnct that Mlllman was nn honest
i man

IIe snt belt upright en the bcd.hls
hands clenched suddenly ngaln. Why
hadn't Mlllman kept bis honesty where
It belonged I If Mlllman felt the wny
he did after gelug to the pigeon -- cote
and getting that money, why hadn't
Mlllman stuck te guns the way nny
ordinary man would, Instead of lnylng
down like n lnmb why hndn't he
fought it out man te mnn, until the
better mnn wen and thnt money went
back, or it didn't! Fight! Thnt wns
It fight! If Mlllmnn hnd only fought
It like an ordinary mnn and

"Be honest nt lenst with yourself I"
whispered thnt Inner voice quietly.
"Mlllmnn just as honest with you
ns he wns with his own He kept
fnlth with you In the only wny he
could nnd still keep fnlth with him-
self. Did he you down Dave?"

Fer n moment Dnve Hendersen did
net stir ; he seemed mcntnlly nnd
physically In a strnnge nnd singular
state of suspended animation. And
then n queer nnd twisted smlle flickered
ncreKn IiIh llns.

"Yes, be's white!" he muttered. "By
Ged, the whitest en enrth thnt'e
Mlllmnn! Only dnmn him! Dnmn
him, for the helo he's put me In !"

Yes, thnt wns it! He hnd It nt Inst,
nnd cxnctl.v new! there en the
fleer in the dress-su- it ense the
money j but It wasn't the money that
he, Dnve Hendersen, hnd token n
gnmblcr's risk nnd n sporting chnnee
te get, It wnsn't th; money he had
fought like n wlldcnt for It wns Mlll
man money. It wasn - tue money ne

..4;.i..i i
stnKCd ns i e win no """"'," I

nntlilne her. It wns nnetlier mnn s
Over there wns the nnd

be wns free te use it it nc cnese te
tnke it ns. the price of nnethcr mnn h
levnlty, the price that another man pnld
for hnvlns tnken upon himself the risk
of prison bnrs nnd stone walls ngaln
becnube thnt ether mnn believed his
risk substituted for the certnlnty
that Dnve Hendersen would etherwiso
Incur thnt fntc!

The Inner voice enme quietly ngnln
but It held n bitter gibe.

"Whnt Is the mnttcrf Are yen in
t about anything? y don't you

e UP, nnd ""m rT' vSnnd ..or
money new,

P
you're ajjl nil J,,r

life, nnd nothing te worry you ium-mn- n

pays the bills."
"Five years I" Dnve Hendersen mut-

tered. "Five yenrs of hell for noth-
ing?"

His face hardened. That wns NIcole
Cnprlnne lying ever there en his bed,
wnsn't "f and plucking witn tain.
hlue-tlppe- d fingers at the coverlet -a-nd
eyeing him with these black eyes that
c)ttered vlrulcntlv mid twisting bleed- -
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Lace and
The stoat woman who has been told
repeatedly tht is hard te fit will In-

stantly appreciate these stylish shoes
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It makes a big difference!

Besides using only the purest of in-
gredients in baking the big golden brown
leaves of Victor Bread, we are most insist-
ent upon exacting cleanliness throughout
our three big sunshine bakeries.

We even screen the air before it
enters our Dough Reems I

Why all this strict attention to cleanli-
ness and sanitation? Dees it make any
difference? When you eat your first slice
of the delicious Victer Bread, flaky white
in all its puriV. you'll realize that it does
make a Dig difference that we really
have achieved something worth while in
the art of making bread.
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in Asce Stores, located all ever I
New Jersey, nnd Md
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TTIiijti- - Leaf

Only we it ourselves in
our own three immense bakeries, with
capacity of two million leaves week, are
we able to you geed leaf and

big leaf for only Cc.

Sj Victer sold
throughout
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less lips Inte a snrdenlc nndv con-

temptuous sneer. And why wns that
barbed tensue of NIcole Caprlane pour-
ing out such ' furious and vicious flood
of vituperation? '

Anether vision came nn oval face
of great beauty, but whose expression
wns Inscrutable; whose dork eyes met
his, in a long and steady gaze: and
from a full, white, ivory threat, mount-
ing upward uptll lt( touched the wealth
of helr thnt crowned the forehead, n
tinge of color brought a mere rndlant
life. What would Teresa uny?

Ills hnnds swept again and again,
norveusly, fiercely, neress his eyes. In
the yenrs of his vnuntcd beast that nei-

ther hell nor the devil would held him
beck", he had net dreamed of this. A
thief I Yca, he' had been a thief but
head never-bee- n piker I He wesn t
a vulture, wna. he, te feed and gergo en
a friend's loyalty 1

" He- - snarled suddenly. Honesty.
Wbat'was henesty7' Mlllman was try-

ing te held himself, up ns nn example
te be followed ch? Well, thnt wn
MllIman'B privilege, wasn't It? And.
nfter nil, hew honest was MUlmnn?
Wns there anybody Who wns lntriilsl-ca'l- y

honest? If thcre were, it might
be different It might be worth while
then te be honest. But Mlllmnn could
nfferd thnt hundred theusnnd, Mlllmnn
had said be himself; it didn't mean
nnythlng te Mlllmnn. If. for Instance.
It took the last penny Mlllmnn had te
make geed that money thcre might be
something In honesty te tnlk nbeut but
thnt sort of honesty didn't cxlt-t- , cither
in Mlllman or In nny ether humnn
being. He, Dave Hendersen, hnd yet
te see nny one who would snerifice nil
nnd everything ns n principle. Every
eno had his price. His. Dnve Hender-sen'-

price had been one hundred thou-
sand dellnrs nnd n hundred dellurs
wns prebnbly nn even greater matter
te him thnn a hundred theusnnd wns tn
MiUmnn, nnd

IIe brought his mental holllequy
roughly te an end, with n low, hnlf
nngry, hnlf perturbed cxclnmntleti
Whnt hnd brought him te weigh the
pros and cons of honesty, anyway! He
had never been disturbed en thnt scow
In theMs five yenrs behind prison bnrs!
Why new? It wnsn't thnt thnt con-

cerned him, thnt held him new in the
threes of n bitter mentnl conflict, thnt
dismnyed him, thnt tormented him, thnt
mocked nt the hell of torture he would

If he yielded have endured In vnin,
thnt grinned nt him out of the darkness
sardonically, nnd awnttcd with biting

TuIm .1aI..Ih TlV 1IImsV AMitviiy mn ucvittjun ji uiun l luuuvt
whnt degree of henebty Mlllmnn pos
scsscd . It wns Mlllmnn'a net. in tin
most mnterinl nnd tnnglble scdbc, that
throntcned new te crush him.

Beth hnnds. Ilka ttnnrled knobs, went
above his head. He wns a thief; but,
by Ged, he wae a man I If he Itept I

thnt money there, he became a puling,
whinlne besrear. snenklnc and crnwl- -
Ins his way through life en chttnty.'
Chnrltyl Oh, yes, he might And n

"Tangled Trails?'
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aerial.
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It't a love atery.
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softer naine for It; but by nny name,
he would none the less feed te- the day
he died, like n pnraslte and 11 damned
puny, pitiful whelp nnd cur, en another
mnn'n chnrltyl '

"Give It bnck no I" he whispered
fiercely through set lips, "I've paid
toe much It's mine I've paid for it
with the j?wcnt of hell ! Irs mine I 1
will net give It back I"

"Are you sure?" whispered that In-
ner voice. "It begins te leek ns though
there were something in life, say, nn
honest pride, thnt wns worth mere than
money even te you, Dnve."

lie sprnng restively from tlie bed te
the fleer, nnd groped his way neress the
rArtm rt Mm Ilfflif. ITn wn In fnr n
lllght of It he rcnllzedwhe departed this life January IT, 1918
il. ...t.nnn.nni,ulv Un .nfill.n.1 tl.nf Im I He hAS passed Iwrend tlie rlver

, ,' ..T.' .. ..i- -' i.Ji..li.. 1 I
IVUUMl IlUl MCUI, UUl BUULUUBIJlUUnijr II u
wiiH prompted te get his clothes off nnd
obtain, Incktng mentnl cabe, what phy-
sical comfort he could.

Ue turned en the light, nnd the net
diverted his thoughts momentarily. He
did net seem te remember that he had
ever turned off thnt light but rather,
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70 years
of geed
painting

Ten years before the Civil
War, Wilsen begnn pleasing
Philadclphiana nnd thoy've
been doing se ever since.
We'll gladly estimate en your
paint Jeb and it will mean
geed painting.
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In frict, that the light had been en when
Dage Geerge hfitl left the room, and
he, Dnve Hendersen, had flung himself
down en the bed.

It wnrt rather strange! nia eyes
circled the room curiously, narrowed
suddenly ns they fell upon the dress-su- it

case, nnd, upon oho of the catches
Hint appeared te have becemo un-
fastened nnd with n bound he reached
the drcsS'Sult cnc, nnd Hung up the
lid.

The money wnn gene.

Te be continued tomorrow

IN MKMOIIIAM
. WAliIJNO. In levlnr memory of our dear
beloved ISI.MKIl B. WAI.I.INO. Jr,

And we hear his volce no mero,
lln Is resting, sneetly reslng.

uver en .the ether enere.
WOTHElt. TATHUK AND BROTHER.

Seatfis
RAIN. Jan. IB. MAROARET. wlfe of

William Illn Jr.. (n- - ilnitulrn). Relatives
sod friends are Invited 10 uttend funeral,
Thurs.. 8:30 A. M , husband's rcsldencs.

iif0 " .." Beiemn rixjuiem mass at Bt.
chre Ccm.

p" en Jar.SUV wif. ne ?nnh?!'.."?.". IllUves friends, alsoChapter. Ne. 240, O. E. S.( Penns.Cemmandery. Ladles Auxiliary. O. I. A,
vl r" ".ndl,,lc' Aid Beclety ofWoodland Ave. M. E .Church, are Invitedte the services, en Wednesday afternoon, atJ oeleek. at her late residence, 1410 a.Met St.. Phlla. Interment at FernwoodCemeterr. Friends mav iim rnm 1..Tuesday eenlnr

Jan. 18. IlIflirAnn n nn-r-a

loeed 81. nelatlves nnd friends are Invite,!
te attend funeral. Wed., A. M., from his"late residence 440. W. Dringhurst St..Int. private.

UOAt.nn On Inn alum . ...
of James Hosier, aired (10. Itxlatlves andfriends Invited te funeral en Wednetday ato'clock from her late rcBiusnru. luei."', Fr,1,, " cil en Tues-da-

I te Interment Fernwood Cemetery.
TIRANDT. J.n 1K ln.t rtn..M ..nhi..h '. .? '"1 . rt.ni.iii,ir, v.iiimnui. asunir or..,...lets Jimn . n . n,in yi.i.. - -- ; -

. v a

SMw?l?feh5ff.Vtfit,i b "

" W5S5" A

K?aeT;,henr.;s? sas c&r.
lies Wed aril'AVltM ,0,Vh.r"U-.",e!;a- l ."".y1
inurnattnn nm.'j'is'tlfe.01""1

T.:.l B?n feff,7"n. A:i,..?:
JLh

i Li ruinuiv. nrhis late residence. 2033 N, Bread st.terment private.
IUIUAD1IBI.T. en Jsn 10"2OEOROKA.VNA IJROADBELT (n?i TCIrkl

widow of Wllmer Ilreadbelt. Relativesfrlends also members of the RichardsonMemerial Church, Invited te the serv-ice, en Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, ather resilience. 010S Chancellor Ft. IntermentMedia. Del. Ce.. Pu. Friends may callVtennssday eventne. s
nUROLSS. Passed ea. Jan. 14. EVA- -

34 Durd ae., Mlllbeurne. Relatives ami
rrlenait Invited tn riin.rai ..h.am 1..
2 P. M.. at. Armstrongs. 1027-2- ! N. Urea'd
st. Int. private.

CARR. Jan. 10. 1022. CHARLES NCAHR. Relatives and friends Invited te fu-neral services. Wed., t'Je P. M.. atresidence. 1710 N. 15th st. Int. private. Re-mains may be viewed Tues. eve.
CA8SBLDERRY. Jan. 14, EMERSON A..ren of Emersen A. and Clara E. Cmselberry;

aired 2 years 7 months. Relatives
npartmenta of William II. tuttersby, 3310N. 11 read at. Northwneil Cem
Harry M. and' Victeria's Clair.1'

'iSr'SrlvS1""- - 3 P M 8S" '".nA'iA,?K-r7.J,:n.-...1.- B' L,Mi MJW. .VARY A.
funeral services, late resld-nc- s 733save.', Mt. Airy. Wtd.. 11 A tInt.

of u. and Annie M. Clayten (nei Maynes)Refallves and frlerjjs. also Greeley Pest
:" ,"1- - American Virien: Veterans ofufuiKii viiSe iiicinefsr nr 5tri n ar : War Mothr nnd nil Atk. 'ri.jf

tiena of which h wan a member nr . tili nrn trt riinrai. ti ues d.ia a &.
his late residence ,4110 Wriih s't.

" uur J,c,n"Sorrows' 10 M.
COLEMAN. Jan. 14. 1022. aovp-- e

vrtdnw of Jeseph Celeman Relative arV.i
friends Invited te funeral. Wert.. jj '
imiii ".."v0..'! "rr son. james J. Cni.man. 2213 N. st. "- --..... 1.11 mass

' '.Hiii'iiiiiimiiiiniiiimiiMi, ii.!ii

.
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lEllllTOfl1m1v8j sMAMsa

TESIGNED and built
--Launder the personal direc-
tion of W. C. Durant the
man who made the
and the Cadillac and the
Oldsmobile and the Oakland
and the Chevrolet famous.

1 1

in by W. E. W. 918 N. St.

HEATHS
at Our Lady of Mare1 Church 10 A M. Int.
Hely Cress.

Tari, 12. JAMrffl tf.
.sred OS. Ttelatlvcs and. friends.

also Printing frrasmen's Union. Ne. 4, ln
lted te attend funeral. Wed., 8:30 A. M..

resMenes, 87011 Woodland av. Beiemn r- -
mass nt. james- - cnurcn lu a, u.

nt. Hely Cress.
COJlDEnY. Jan. IB, widow

of Enech H. Crrr (nee Miller). In her 72d
year. friends Invited te fu-
neral serr'es, wi., 2 P, M., at parlors of
Jehn P, I'luenr. 104 W, Husquehanna ae.
Int. at Mt. I'eace Ccm. Itsmalns may be
vlswed Tues., 8 te 10 V. M.

10, 10i2. 8AIIAH A
COtlNBLIi (ntn Wallan). widow James
Cernell, llalatlves friends are Invited
te attend funeral services. Thnrs.. 9. P. M.
at the narlers 'William It, BtrlmflelJ,
3001 W. nve. Int.. Wtt
laurel Hill Ccm. Friends may call Wed
eCOJ Jan. 14, 1022, I.nTITlA. widow of
Geerge, Cox. In hsr RO'.h year. ItrlatUsa and
friends Invited te'funeral ssrvlces. Tliurs.. 2
P. M.. at her late residence, 8038 nichmend
st. Int. private. Cedar Hill Cetn. Tlemalns
msy b viewed Wed.. lifter T P. M.

i.T,VVtJtl te. ,11 11 TVVir?. .Intllrfctn.- -

of the lite William' If. rnrt Mary C'ryr.er.
nelntlves and friends are invnen te services
Thurs., 10 A. JI., nt the parlors Martin
LiYOY A con. tfnuu ei, nil. urivate.
llemalns may be viewed JVed. eVe.

CUXIXN. Jan. 13. JAMKM PIIIMP. 3d.
son of P. nnd Vlrclnln Cullen fn)
Sutch), aired fl years. Itelatlcs nnd friends
are Invltel te attend the funeral, Wed, 2
P M.. 00.10 Illdjrn avc ItoxlierouBh. Int.
private. Friends may mil Titex. eve.

rilHKN Inli. 14. 1B22. .(KNItY I3DOE.
husband of the late Catherine Ebsen. ajred
HI. ltelatires anil rrienus uiviisj 10 lunerai
servlcs. Wed., at 2 P. M.. at 's

residents. Aurust Btarhe. HIS B, 110th st
Friends msy cslt Tues,. after 7'30 F II.
Omit flowers. Int. prhste.

KSIIEIt. Jan. 14. HAItrtT L., hushnnd
Katie S. Esher. seed 67 Relatives and

friends, also of Independent Cnun
tell. Ne. 8. F. V A., and Phlla. Fire IM- -

perttnenl inviteu te lunerai eervic-je-. nn
i! P. M., from his brother'e reeldence. Wm.
Esher. 2007 Oxford st. Int. private. Monu-
ment Cem. Friends may call Tues. evenlng.
irem ie 1. w tiu. n ..- -

FAU8IKW. Bueaeniv, en Jan. u. nm.,
CLARA L. FAUBTEN Zlmrnennarr'),
wiaew 01 innrien .1. . ttH,nl,v'-- . .fci"'end fr'ends. also I. W. L. of Cress "I"
Invited te funeral. Thuredav. IP. I..
frnm the reeiilence of .. HcH-re- en 1133 Nv.iiuiii ...e
11th at. Interment Mount Peac, Cemeterv.
Frlendsmy Wednesday 8 10

renausre --un Jn.. is. "'.FEROIIBON (nee Cliff), widow of Jehn O,
Fergusen. Relatives and frlenii nfi 9 Invited

tn

i iiiiiii. - i 11 liiimiuii. u. v.. .inn ti
JAMEB A., husband Amanda Qllsen. and
son of the laie james J. are unnii oilsen.formerly of Philadelphia. Funeral and let
Wed., nt Washington. D C

COULD Jan. 14, 1022 DENNIS GOULD
n.iAtiven and friends lnxltcd tn fnnnt-a-i

I Wed.. 8:30 A. M.. from the residence his......aauHnier. iia. ii u.. .v.. r.. iiuiDriu
st. Beiemn renulem mass CJjureh the Vlsl-tatle- n

10 A M. Int. Hely Sepulchre Cem.
OOWARD. July 20 1018 nt fenrmnnt.

France. Lieutenant EDWARD RENIAMI.vs
OOWARD. son of OeerKe r.nd Mary Gewo-- d,

ns;ed 23. Funeral nervlces Wid . 2 P. jr..
at the residence of his purents. 1010 N, Mar-shs- ll

st. Int. strlctlv prlvte
ORANtiBK. 'Jan. in. isMM c widow of

William II. Grnnter, In h- -r H2d rear Funeral
Wednesday, 2 P. M.. from her reldence
S705 Hamilton st. Interment Mt Merl.ih
Cemeterv. Jan 1.1, JACOR. husband
or i ainenne unFiunn-- - an-- l

frlends Invited te funeral services. Wed.. 2
M.. ut resldcnce. 2180 W. Bedaley ave.

Int. private.
HADDON. Jan. l.i . JOI1M HADDON.'aicid 84. Keiativea aim irienil-- . Woe Cliften

HelERts i.eaBe. iiu'i. i u e. f . ami
directors of the CdJ fellows' Heme. Invited
te funeral. WeJ.. 2 P M.. from the Odd
Fellows' Heme, l'th and Tleta sta. Int.
North Cedar Hill Cem.

HALL Jan. IB. TILL1E, wife of late
Walter Hall, nir-.- 78 Relatlves and
friends Invited te funeral services. Thurs .
3 P. M.. npartments of William It. y.

3310 N. Rrpad st. Int. Oakland
ALRERT p.. private 8 Com-pany, remscela. son of Mr. Mrs, Leuis

ieiuiivre hiiu inenes inltcu te
funeral rerUces, en Wedni sdajr. Jan. IB. 2
P M ut residence. 2121 Nenklrk st. Int

Cem.
. IIETS--ln- n. IB MARY C. widow of
Jei-tp- Ileys, ned 70. Funeral eervlcN

d.,;r.mv'enn?.rlV7",,eoOFe'c1oc'i;.n"iy T-U- wF

PILV'eLAOHEr rJc'cIvwM"
dn?rd.encdVh.r,'edv,e ,etrhxAiA residence, Hazel St.

the Trans- - a will
at

im nrmnnv

son.

,.DE.yS,En4T,A.t.f"t.Cn,ter'

Unity

Dl8S?Jrr

are

13lh

All!

Car

Buick

Automobile ShewSpace
Commercial

Sold Philadelphia Moter Cerp'n, Bread

COJICOrtAN.

MAMKTTA,

Itstlrssiin

COIlNKI.ti.-nJn- n.

Susquehanna

OUENTHOER

TlETTLER.

S BtntlenlOtji

Museum

MiiyiiiniiiiiMcn

ienPhllfu

- . . i . .u.i TllemnsetHeie. 1010 Fou'.kred St. Frankfnr.i i.

gnver iu
muy

H.
d .ui-h'-

'. "nlner (nee RelntU- -

r" of v.,, Ht Pi

Oakland Cem
HILOE. Jn 1022. KATHERINr be.wife Lrnest O, Hllpe (ne Pnthi

1'elnthCH.. nnd frlnids. nlee Lnd'ej' Auxiliary
ipe jivnnreucui i.utneran iel Trln'tvchufeh, ere inviicii te attend funeral eei-v- .

ices, rnu-s.. i: ai at ner late residence.3307 N. 21st st. Int Hillside Cem. Friendnay rail W.d.. 7 te 0 P, M
IHLI.NG Jan 10. MARY C,. daughter

late Charles and Mary Ann Jefferles IhllnirRelatives and friends Invited te funeral serv.
Ires Wed., 11 A. M . late reelden-- e, isn v
Tulpehecken t., Oermtntewn. Int. private

HIPPLE. Jan 10. I3ARI1ARA, Vlfe ofRebert Ii. Hippie (nce Heusert). ased IP
Relatives and trlenils are lnlterj te attendfuneral services Thurs P M e. .i..1, rrnlilrni... 1 fl.... fnuIVrnrl n. -. ..".'" eruInt. ILL .1111 Cedar Hill Cem. may
b--j viewed Wed., from S te 1 0 r jf

HOFMAN Jnn 1. 1022. DARRARA
St, wife of F William Hofmann. aired17Frlendi Wed.. H te p r ,
her late residence, S4T l.evick rt LtwndalePhiladelphia. Int. at Lancaster. Pa-- atcenven'encs of family.

KELRY Jnn 1.1. ELWOOD T. hushmn
of Mary M. Kelby Relatives and trendssre Invlfkd te attend fur.eral service, w
2 P. M . at his late residence. 1311 w'umr-it-
st Frankford Int

KUHL. Suddenly Jan. 1022 witLIAS1 T.. husband of nrh Knhl (n.'e
LtlnFen) Kelatlvji, .ind friends, aim PR. empleyes and all societies of which hewee n member. Invited te funeral ThuraM residence 4313 N 17th st. Int North"weed Cem Ileinalna may be vlewed Wed ste 10 P. M. "

i.ALUJi.MA.-- v jan 14 rmi.ip ..it-d-
SIA."-- ' Relat.ve. and 'rl-n- ri. Invite'i i f.neral tcrvlcis Wed. 2 P. M 2001 .

eon st. Int. private. Frlendj may call Tuesbvciilnr
LETTINGER Jan. 13, E LETTIV-GER- .

ut 1HU Starljn re.' I. luerbroek. p'u...via. ...a ui laniiiyLOLUSHRAN. Jati MAV ifivt-- j lf1
ItelntTves"an.lJfrlenr;",:";?,,'im ?.,
funeral laiSPeril?0.," t ""'""l1:
i.tpnany Church 10 A. SI. Int. Hely Cress

SfATHEYR On Tn n lllnnii7n ...
SIATHEYH. nm.r.i .,i. '... JA"''i. "
aerrnantewn. Tuesday ufternoen at 3 e (.lock'

..nti.uuii up jan in, WH.MA.M jH'.F- - 5'acllueh. ferm.-rl- of
ha?c' ami fr cn.ls 'mitedie services, en Thuredav nt 2 P

IS",' u7(l.?i. "?' Wm I' Ue.it nVr
-- v s '''. cueAiii a

Norinweod CemetrvllncINTIUK. Jan iv mvirr
RrlcklnyVrV A.se. and ft linTS?'...
Ne 38. II of A . are ln ie nni V,,'
i.eral. We5., 1 p. M! frtm innv'imi .'.
int Woodlands Cem. Rtmalm lJur-- i i ..,after 7 P M
rnM,V-lLT'SO,'--7- M" resldrnc Jt lBen 14. 1022 : v

bclev"1 It JlVrsuc.- -,
.aincl'lsorssen (nce Cef.ny) serw'e endnisda afternoon, at J th,W,V ", .I,Ur Uulldlnir. H20 rhsinSt e

,Tllp'ftRrm,nl "V'J tirlVMteJ. IS. MAROAmrr
Ma hers. RelatUes and frlende. ,,

Incited te funejal serMr.-j-. Wed , 1 se p j"
ulrard ??Iler? ,of William Revven. 307 E.prli at .

n if)i inirvSTO.V husbnnd of-
- Jlar'- - McAGleyDowns) Relatives ard friends are Incitedte tre en Wednesday aften-oe- at.' at his re'ldence. If.OS Hrnl- -

r,.r,Tfl!,,a'Arm'!"t P''Va,e- - rrt"'J"
Jan. 1 1!22 CATHVRIsrilauBhter IlrM et and InteM.i're.nm me. Mc-- 1, lub.tlv. h ?.l

frl nJs le funenil Wed
from her r.ieth.-r'- s resldmea. 1012 rnii'.ford ave Solemn requiem mass ut Churih fIrumaculata ConLCPtlen 10 A. MiIlul emeu I'em

JIitlLIUv Suddenly . , i ...... . ,.
.Im. 111 MICHAkl. 't,.i.".. '. "S V '. ltr'.i. uuiusrii iiiikniinn ew i

tTuutfSVltftlh ?S"," l;;;"
hu,f.,uUil":1, funeral

I,,l.n,0Jav..Mae.Vm1? uTe'm 'Si' .'" !i8PlV,t!,';...,ahn;v0.f,..,"c.rnUlS' "
McWlI LIAMM --Inn i.r, ,i -, ,,,..

jyu,.!!dama.nv(.1eS teS&,filC,s!s?EV'; "
P atIi of

er iVsirWlinanis U1- -;
.--'

ntn- -

......C II
Mil...........r.Ln ...,.t. .9 ......-..- . ..je, i.lllL--s- t Ren 0-

-

Inte ami Anna SIlMer ased 1H It. ,
nes and friends arn Invited t. uu-n'- l u..erul Thurs, 7.10 A sr fr..m kI ...
.f Lh Klddler. W-- J W. TurkIwiitd's Church 0 A SI. Int Vew iiUiedrai fun,

MUSDN Bud.lenl. en
HERIlMtT husband of Helen I'si'inen "no"

nny). aned 4.1 ears. Reluilvesfriends, also member, of th. rire InslntncS
and Relief Asse. are Invited tr, the serv-ce- 'en Wednesday even n at H

II. Ualr Dlde IS20 ChiltnSt
Interment private, at NnimiV v st

JIOORE Jan. 13. 10?J. JIAlie.VRET
beloved vvlfe of Jehn Slwti
nf Patrick uud .Margaret lielives und friends linlted te fune"l u
R 3U A SI from lata re.l.l.., ."e'4..
st . Krankferd heleinn reeuKm inusa idHit st Joachim's Church MSIOHRISON Jan. is .r,.f- -

wife of Murrl.n,. i... '..!:CKH.
SO A SI . from her iui. ...!'. "- -.

Mam yunl; avc-- Wlssahlcken.ut Ht Jehn the llaptlsfa Churcn.iut.Vi1Ii.t. Wentmlnsier Cem.
,ii;ii.i. --jan. in, 1022, JHNME a i

(inuKiiier 01 mm .iiariin and K Ixheth 1SI11IDus nelle, of funernl vl be uiv.nfrom late resldmce. 231 N 22d st5IYKRH. Jan IB. IBDKIIIC1Awidow of In lis, fcOth re?r
RsUtlves ana 7rlends. alie Iter H.rTOaaTxlc. 1. are luvlted te th.

. &

,..

19
lUCWtB

vnle, Oret-nmeu- CVm. Vltwliw
8 je 10.

MtRHB. On Jan. tn. 19JJ.A., son of Marv K. Myers, aaeH
(clallves and friends are InvtlM t 14

services en Wnnii1iiv rfernAAfl .

o'clock:, at th Oliver H, Hair BW.
Chestnut St.. Interment erlvats - ' axJ. ( 1

MYKItS. scarlsl fevsr.
Venann St.. liDNA .v.. daushtsr n
and KIlzitlMth rvrs fnA trritxl.. as
Int. Cem., Tues, Ne funeral,"
. NKTZNEn. Jan. 14, OSCAll NOT2J?En.
jteinnves nnu irienas, nisn m. jenn V UOvjps,

e. ii. . inu a. 1,1 university
II. A. C.! Wsshlnslen Cmn. Ue. 1
fl. of A.i Liberty Council. 88,
m.i l'nila linciunpineiit, nu, 3. SMVemnlnvefl of tr. H. rTtialnma ann
Wyndnam Club, ars Invited te altsM n--
neral sen'Icca Thnrs.. 3 P. Jf. preclservji
Iho parlors of Merris Itesenbem a Ben, 90M
N. Tlread st Int. Adath Jeshurun Cmi-- 'Kindly emit flowers. ;

tii-ern- v At bi. r unA i . . saJT'
1022. KLUA. wlfe nf William T. PattM 1

rnrmerlv of Friend. Neb. Bervlce M
'ed:i?sday afternoon, at 1 o'elotk. nt th ,

Oliver If. Ilslr Illd,. Chestnut at,
Inlermenf ":

PEFBIKKKM. 15, HIWrtT, husband
of Lena Pefelffer. Itelatlvet and frlemK'ln- - -

vnen te runirni erices, wed.. 3 r, Mlnnis n. iireau st. int. vrlvate. Frlsn
call Tues., between 7 and 0 P, M.

11 uii viii im .uii.i imiiivci nuse
of Nellla Plpei (nee Manlne). netallvei1
fr nndt al-- e Bt Lawrencn Cnnnrll. ICntrifift nM..MJ..i- -l Ifnlll W.m. AIaIa... ,.l or.ef A

vniPMyfi
UllPWl a

' . W,ui ,,.un, ...... .....I,v .llil'Mcem. Ne. R4; Itttr Cnrrfcra nnd
ii nutii ii, nrp niTiin tefuneral, it his Ieta reshlence. B1H W. 'tae., W-d.- . "I.IO A M. Heljnin rvau)et;, f
tnse nt Bt Edwsnl'n Church at 0 A. 'Mi
Int. Ifrt'v Cress Cem , , ':

llAMBi-Ariit.i- l, jan, in, tux-- ', JUI.IA'.XI-- i 5l

widow of Oeerire numspscher. nelstlvesSnil.friends, also all of which he waa1? ;
memcer, are invitee te uitenu lunerai, inat'
S 30 A, M. from her late residence, Klfl, .:

4Rth st. Solemn requiem mass at Bt. Francis
lie Bales' Church, 10 A. M. Int. ' i N w-- .
Cathedral Cem. w,,;,

nOANE. Jan, 14. 1022, ANNIE. diVuitrit,
ter of late Peter and Catharlns Reans. nel-- ''
lives and friends, vtlse Leairua of the Baernt'
Heart of Bt. Clement's Church, are Invlle-i- ,

"" - In"rm"

,L. parents' 82.18 ave. leave liread Streetat the Church of Kervlces
Int. Priva e Church, east of TlAr,.

er it m ihiw

and

DETT8.

10

l

In

and

at

Inte

and

Int.

SeIerrlS
A.

Snl,nn

of
and

of

of

Jnmc

of

at

call t

of

of

of

late

P.

C.

and

i

,10.
loved uf

may.

15.

and

EVA

.5"'

15
ilJ.,--

M.

Andr.

1820

Jen.

, te Hiicnu lunerni, Wed., 8:30 A. M... life.
iiesldence 7230 I'aschan ave, .IIMI. Ill&va flL
Ht. Clement's Church 10 A. M. Int. .New- -

uatneurai ucni, r
HOMrSNTHAI.. Jsn. JO. 1022. IinRRERT.Iielnted riltKhntld nf fnrthjt ttneentha! Inlw

ii.HmI ti.ta.lv.M nn.l tfti.ty.lm .. i.ibinttnd funeral services, Tues.. 1030 Ajr. it. residence 470.--. Wayr.e ave. . frit!
rrlvate. Mt. filnal Cem. Kindly emit flelvera:
Inltlmere. Plttsburch nnd New Yerk cjidim

Slid A mm.99 "

St miCKLTSDCn Jan. 13. 1022. SlATtY
(nee StelRer). beloved wife of Wllllsm
Hcheenleber. Relatives and friends, j alsu'
Lndles Aid of Jehn A. Koltes Cam. Ne.,
22R. 3. of V.; S of V. Aux . Ne. 39. efT
Abraham Llncutn Camp. Ne 30. are Invited
te attend funeral services. Wed . 2 P, -- JOLi
at her sister's residence. 418 W. Cumber-
land st. Int prlvatu, West Laurel MIlll
Ccm. Remains may be viewed Ties. evnji

SCURRY. On Jan. 10. 1022. BUflXN.
SCURRY Relatives nnd friends ara In'
lted te the service, en Wednesday merfltniel

et 11 o'clock nt the Oliver 11. Dalr Hldf.l
IN20 Chestnut si. inierment at Weilr,
mln-t- er Temetery.

' SHARP. Jan. 10, 1022. FRAJ-T- SHARP jbetexed husbnnd of Ardmlnta lyiwe Sharp.
l"latlves and friends, ntse Imperial LertCe.
Ne 1033 I. O. O F.. are Invited te nttsnd
services, nt his late, reslderce, 0121 Marvin;

,nv.
HHIltI.EY Jan. 14. VIRGINIA if..1 wlf

of Kins J. nniriey ane uauirnier or nose iisnd Chimes J. Murray. Relatives and
friends Invited te funernl. Thurs.. 8.3 A.
M . frnm mother's residence, 2223 MIITIIn' sfiRequiem high mass of Bt. Edmund
at 10 A. precisely. Int. Hely Cress Cem.

SIMPSON. JOdEPHINE HIMT80X. sV
77. at Woedstdn Summit Hill. Saturday
January 14. 1022. Funeral service Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at late home. In-
terment In Grand Army Cemetery, Summit
Hill. Relatives friends Invited.

SMITH At her residence. 1713 Fair-mou- nt

ac , m 10, 1022. MARY JANE,
widow of Edwin J. Smith Bervlce ouThursday nfterncen. at 2 o'clock, at 'JlJ'iiiiver ii. iinir duuuihk, ie.u ur.istnuc St.

' iwermeni private.
SMITH. Jan. 10. JENNIE. wife ofChirlei Smith nnd daughter of Kat

Mate Hnniuel Roop. aired 23. Relatives nA
frl-n- ds Invited te.funernl services. Thurs., '
1. M PArlers of frederlck Mann. Jr., 174R

mill t,i. uv. ,.ia.. jtviimma niajr jiiewed Wed., after 7 P. M .
HM1TH Jan. 13, MORRIS, husband 3?'

Ilennah O Hmlth nited03 Relatives-an- d

fr ends are inllel te attend funernl sertvle. Weil , 2 P. M.. Inte residence. 2128 N.atp st int Aaain jetnunin
SMITH. Jan. 1.1. JAMES SMITH. 'fLoeratt. County Tyrenj. Ireland. Relatives

snd frlen.ls Invited te funeral. Thura., 8S)
A. SI., residence ei sister, au p.. st.requiem mass bt. Jamas' 10 A.MU ,
lUv. uttliiiuri.itNPH.vcEll. On Jen 1.1 1022. HKTnm
A., widow of Henry I). Spencer, of MllferO.li
the eervlce. en Wednesilay afternoon, at 'J
o'clock, at me unver ii uair mas., lllljil
Chesieut st Interment Private

STEINRACH. Jan. 13. OTTO, huslanrt
of Djra Stelnbach. ased y.l Rehttlve an;f

i friends also all erranl2atl"ns of whlfthuh'
wi3 a member. Im.tsd te funeral. Wed.. 3 P.
M. at atewnan a .tji jenainsten
ue. Int at OaKtand Can Remains may b

tuwed Tues. after 7 I. JI. 4TI
SLMMEHS Jan. 14 1112. MAROARKTr . widow of Jtortlmer P. Summers. Jtsiu-- A

tlves and frlenda are invited te attenH ,ruV
neral. Wed.. H.30 A. JI . from her lata T3fl.- -'
ilence. 3J-1- N 15th st Requiem mass at.
St. Stephen's Church 11 A. JL Int. llpiy-Herulrh- re

("em.
8WEENEY. Suddenly. Jan. 13,

RICK J SWEENEY, of 1024 S. 2d st.. CmT
den. N. J . a iced (12 Relatives and friindeT
a se Enenretle Chnmber. . 11 Ordar
Knlehts of lrlendshln, and empleyes oftKeistone Tell phone Ce. are Invited teWd 7.30 A. Jt . from narlerat.F
Arthur 11. 1U.II. Hreadway and DerklejKSI.
i nmden. Hlh mnss at the Church of ths'
li. m.culiitu dinceptlen l) A JI Int. Hely

runs Cem. may ml! Tues., after
7 P. SI

TAI.I.riY. On 13, 1!)23. 8AI.ME?
TALU'.Y .....i-- , .t0 rBlilnev,
near Johnsons Cerner. Del Ce., Pa . Tues-d- a

-' e rlncli I'ari will me t no n triilns

ni inM i jintr . vim
Intement nrtvt Fricnda

TRAINOR -J- an 8ARAII
' of the late Jehn and I.

. it and
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may
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Church

and

Jan

end

Jan

ut Urandywne bummil anu bus ut Johnsons
corner
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TATEM.-J- an . 14. JOSKI'lf husband 'of
' the late .lane laiam. iieiauvas and friends.

!e lrrbl. Pest. Ne 10, tl A. It ..emptor.;
of thn SchuMktll Arbenal are Invited te at- -'
tend funenil. Thurs.. 8 30 A St lata rssl-- l
dunce, I02fl Greenwich st Solemn reaulem
mass Church of the Annunciation, 10 M.
Int Ni'v Cathedral Cem. 4

TOWN. On Jail. 10. 1022, ANDREW J.
TOWN of 1431 Catharine St. Relatives
Hnd friends, also Indu-itr- IeJce. ,Ni, 131,
I and A St. and empleyes of American
IlHlluay Express Ce, are lrtted te th
her. .. r, I'll i.k.i.u. , ii.ui. ,itn. n. .. uiu-.n- .

tnuL
view

TRAINOR.
Iltabeth,
friends.

arua
irlsh

m.d mpieeii of A. 13 Klrerhhaum Ce., ara
ln ted te attend runerai. nei . a ,iu a. hin.n her lute resldence. 1343 Christian st

..len'!i muss of rmul-- .it st Teresa's
.'l.ir-- Id A SI Int. Old i nlnd'al Cem.

VAN AKEN. Jan. IB. 1H22 HENRY P .
i "f lat Herirv P. and Stnry Van Aen.

l services Wed., a P V at ate rest.
,'.-r-.' 1121 N. Idlh st. Int LaureUlllll
Cem P

M I.Ai; At Palmvrn N J JanJ4,
HAJIPlVI. C WAM.VCE. In lis 68d yVar.
IVIatlseH and friends am Invited te ttbnil
fur.eral Tues 2 P SI reMderce nf Krank
A. bnever. 311 E llread st., Palmyra.
' WKIiril Jan 11 ROSE ulfe of .Tessrh
R Wel-er- ated 31 R'latltea and friends
urn Inv'ted t" attend funeral Tues 3 P. M.,
Inte reldence. 4n." N I nmse st Int.
(nt. 'K.hi'run Cem Kl" llv 'fit rlOTrers.
WHl'.ULrR On Jsn 15. 1022, IDA Jf..

mfa of J. K Wh-el- ir Relatives and
fil. nds sru Invited tj intend the funeral
iillres en Wedneidie at 1 3D e'clck, at
her keh's residence r."!7 Poplar st. Re-,.,.-

v he lnw(d Tues ,e 7 o'clock--
- .Tun 14 M .1. son et.. ''..... ..l tit- - Ial. 1'llTiV.MIh tTielennai iiiimiiy "- -: " &:... r.:"j ..". ";- -

Wash)
. f --r i.nnui" nna iri-ne- -.

.. simiini i, rJussn I lilt in a i va

ijiilse Ne inn nonsei Kt a lxyi
wiiveriini. IrfidKe I O e v St. W. JfciU
.... ..i,.t.M.i ltenlery Knitters' tlnlen InvlUii
10 fumrsl Wed .1 30 p, Jf 80O ji
A t Int. Nerm i;enr 11111 tern, Vlvr)nr;

nues.evsiillir.il te 10.
Will i T " wmn "t lt tAIVX X

wlrtew of JtniTi J Wlilt" IUUtlvi and ,J

'nnd V ri TVl"r.phta l'nien invited iff ftjl
,r2r, Wed 30 A SI. 4441 areen
SSf.mn renule.n mass M Francis A.sl.si

"irP'T.AVIDWHTP.
TVK1.R. aif.il HI. Punera cervices Tuss.

C'wiUTr. -- udiYX?" t.nN- - i'3. RICHARD
husband nf Ida Whits.Mawse") son of Win and Slarv H. Wh ts.
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WOOD -J- sn IS. SARAH I.OL ISB. self. &

nf the late Arneld Weed In her 01st year. !(
Relatives uu i.tyu, .n ........ te aii.na ft' .1
tunentl ssrv ce. wen . r. ,, ai Mr Mt. U

'"lEOENI'l'SH Jan. 111. HANNAH H., "
wife of Vanullea Zlsvenfusa, Vunaral
aVrvtcea W.d.. 3 P JI . C022 lUverferd a... j
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Prev d. new, ths future Is uncertain. 1
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